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QUESTION FROM A READER:
Very often my husband becomes exasperated when our 

little four-year-old daughter will not go to sleep at night. 
When this happens he loses his temper and spanks her 
soundly. Is this a good thing when it happens nearly c-vcry 
night?-MRS. E. J.

SLEEP A BASIC NEED
No, it is not. Since we spend nearly a third of our life 

in sleep it is desirable lo build pleasant sleeping habits as 
early as possible. Sleep Is one of our basic physical needs. 
7t is best when as little punishment as possible becomes 
associated with Iho whole process of going to bed and 
.sleeping. Bedtime should be a happy time for the- child. 
Bod should be the place to relax, -fool comfortable, warm, 
and secure.

HELP CHILD FEEL LOVED
I often recommend to parents the last hour before .-loop- 

time to he a sharing time for parent and child. An excellent 
time to communicate feelings of acceptance and love to the 
child. A story hour is also good. Ca/o needs to be taken 
to avoid wrestling and roughhousing with youngsters at 
this time, since II very often proves to be too stimulating. 

AVOID UNPLEASANTNESS
Adult problems in insomnia, nightmares-, and the like 

call often he roolod in unpleasant associations from early 
childhood. When loo much pain becomes associated with 
Ihe process of sleep it may cause later difficulties. When 
children take too long falling asleep it may indicate several 
things. Perhaps bedtime is too early . . . the average child 
needs 30 minutes1 to fall asleep, longer periods than this 
encourage restlessness. Over-stimulation, as mentioned be 
fore, can cause too much tension in little ones. Too much 
weight from bedclothes or too tight sleeping garments  
check to see that, the child is adequately covered and his 
sleeping garments allow for turning and twisting.

BUILD SECURITY
Bedtime Is a good time to build security within the child. 

When a child resists bedtime or demands over-attentive- 
ness at this time It may Indicate a lack in emotional se 
curity.

I would suggest that you and your husband take time 
to discover what the lack may be in your relationship with 
your little girl and try to give her more affection and posi 
tive attention at other times during (he day. Very often 
when parents work togothPi* to discover more adequate ways 
of dealing with a problem greater understanding develops 
which benefits all,

One father I know, when he took time to analyze a 
Rlmilar situation, discovered the only "attention" he gave 
nig little boy was the swat, he gave him to "settle down 
and go to sleep" each night. II so happened he arrived 
home late In (ho evening tired and tense himself, ready for 
a little "peace and quiet." He had not actoally realized how 
Itttle positive affection he gave his boy. After doing his 
dirty and kissing the youngster goodnight, he had his dinner 
and sat down with the evening paper. It was just at this 
time tho youngster would put up a fuss and cause a dis 
turbance. Naturally father reacted to this.

MEET THE CHILD'S NEED
When a 10-mimitn sharing period was Inaugurated for 

father and son with a little chit-chat and a few hugs and 
pats lust before bed, the youngster wont off to dreamland, 
happy and secure In his father's affections. Needless to 
say, father spent more than 10 minutes "settling" tho young 
ster no that ho could get back to the evening paper.

Grand Chief 
To Be Guest 
Of B'nai B'rith

Mrs. Howard Simmerman, firsi 
vice-president of Grand Lodge, 
will ba a special guest at to 
night's 8:80 o'clock open board 
meeting of the South Bay B'nai 
'"Vrlth Women, to be held at the

" W. 174th St. home of Mrs.
rornard Snitzer.
Plans for tomorrow's rum 

mage sale will be completed dur 
ing the business hour, and com 
mittees for the membership drive 
Imffet. supper, to be held at the; 
(iardcna Teen-age Center on 
Thursday, Sept. 23, will be ap 
pointed.

Women who wish to attend the 
supper may contact Mrs. Milton 
l-'einborg at Fit 5-5378 or Mrs. I 
Pnitzer at ME -I-flti-H for further 
Information. Car pools will he ar 
ranged for those in need of 
transportation.

Hold Rites for 
New Member

Women of the Moose, Toi-rance 
Chapter 44, welcomed H new 
member. Joyce <-. H.vrs during 
chapter night In id hv ih.< pi-ess 
  hall-limn. Mi-.. All,,,, Klyim, last 
Wednesday mi;hi.

Ap|im\miat.'lv inn watched 
» Initiation mo, i-iinilui-li-il by 
rmi-r oflliiui-j, n( the chapter. 
Mr.i. Ada Ui-icf.;.. fin HUT ile 
ily t'laml i.i-.-nl tuuls Hit-
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Party

Rebekahs Plan 
Rummage Sale

Trio Robekah Lodge 240 mem 
bers arc busy planning a fall 
rummage sale, to be held Sept. 
25 at the corner of 248th St. and 
Narbonne Ave. in Lomita. Mrs. 
Robert Jacobs, vice-grand, will 
pick up any rummage for the 
sale if notified.

Mrs. John Nelson has been ap 
pointed by the Deputy President 
of District 84 to act as the Dis- 
(riot's Good Fellowship Chair 
man.

Last night was a big ovc 
ii- the Rebckahs when they en 
rlained mi ny I.os Angeles am 

Harbor am lodges at I heir 
hip light. That same 

Trio hostessed Mrs. Co- 
..... ers, district deputy pres 
cient of Dist -let 84, on her offi 
cial visit to he lodge. Chairman 
lor tho evening wa,s Mrs. Nel 
son.

id..-

Party Fetes 
3-Year-Old

Tin-on year old Jeanotte Colih, 
daughter of Mr. und Mrs. Thorn- 
a.H 11. fcibb. Jr., .,1, -ated her 
bl-lhiliiy S;,l, inlay af -riioou at 
li T KMIi W. IhVlli Si. ime.

A lollipop hunt high gliti-d the 
" rasinn, which was a endud by 
.-. ->ler.s Linda and Elli- ami nun- 
  > her little guests. Tl   hunuive 
wiis an ov.-rwli..-hii."J by the ui-li- 
I. Utluu that slk< i an Hum tli 
i/ lUlour aetllni.' lulu III,. Kit, 'hi: 
a 1,1 u|.r|,,-,l In r pieaem-i Ihel

Riviera PTA
Plans
For Faculty

A faculty luncheon, thi 
vent on the Riviera PTA calen 

dar, was planned when board 
nbei-g met at the Riviera 

School for their first meeting 
Wednesday.

Mrs. Ross Dorsett will open 
her 151 Via los Altos home foi 

social, which is scheduled 
Sept, 17 at 12:30 p.m. Mrs 

Henry Graef is in charge of ar 
rangements, and she will be as 
slsted by Mmes. Olio Wlllett, 
Carlton Paul, Lee Kendall, J, 
D. Smlllle, Robert Hoag and 
Kenneth Dudley. 

Discussing plans for (he 
ng year were new officer 
hairmen Mmcs.' Glen Grimslcy, 
iresidenl; Donald Hauser, first 
 Ice-president; T. F. Daloll, sec 

ond vice-president; D. C. Rob- 
bins, third vice-president; Wil 
liam Jarrell, fourth vice-presi 
dent; Arthur Linnemeyer, re 
cording secretary; John Stratcr, 
corresponding, secrolary; O. C. 
Lundslrom, treasurer; Donald 
Dutwiler, historian; Clyde Beck, 
auditor.

Raymond Hole, parliamonta 
cs Zeitler, art chair 

John Dowsing, bicycle 
chairman; Frank Bowman, citi- 

nship; Paul Howey, civil do 
use; Ross Dorsett, Torrance 

Council representative; Otto Wil- 
lett, courtesy chairman; Robert 
Hoag, dental health chairman; 
J. D. Smillie, Founders Day; 
Walter McClelland, health chair- 
nan; Henry Graef, hospitality; 
L'arlton Paul, Inspirational chair 

man; Louis Rogan, legislative; 
Floyd Money, library; Abel Flul, 
magazine; Tom Mabin, men's 
membership; William Loftis, mu 
sic chairman.

Rex Hays, Nowsette; E. J. Wcl- 
51-, parent education; Lee Ken- 

dall, public relations; Kenneth 
Dudley, publicity; Melvin French, 
iiibliclty book; Sidney Rosen- 

berg, recreation; Thorsten Bur- 
man, Torrance Educational Ad 
visory Committee; James Boegh, 
elephone chairman; William

King, elfare; Marvin Sims,

SHIPWRECK 
DANCE SET

Sobadas will appear as they 
went down in a mythical ship 
Saturday night, Sept. 18, when 
they hold a "Shipwreck Dance" 
at the Western Club Cafe be 
ginning at 9 o'clock.

The island theme will be 
carried out in Clubhouse decor, 
and supper, with barbecued 
spareribs as the featured en 
tree, will be served at mid 
night. Frank James and his or 
chestra will provide dance 
rhythms.

Co-ordinating arrangements 
for the gala event, first of the 
fall season, are members of 
the

3-month Trip
Three busy months of visiting, 

sightseeing and traveling were 
spent by Mr. and Mrs. Sam Shep 
herd, 807 Beech Ave., who re 
cently returned to Torrance after

tour that took them all over

COZY COTTAGE . . . Miss Doris Avis, girls physical education Instructor ill. Toi

the
i Ohio the Torrance couple 
ted Mrs. Shepherd's sister, 

Mrs. Delbert Zeddls. and Mrs. 
Walter Rudolph, Shepherd's sis 
ter, was seen In St. Louis, Mo. 
Just across the bridge from St

Frank Cavanagh.

TONIGHT

Beach Party 
Fetes Scouts

Girls of Lomita Sea Scouts wi 
e guests at a beach party give 

by their sponsor, the Harbor Dii 
trlct Soroptlmists, tonight, with 
Jcanne Farraj- as chairman of 
he event and Marian Carpcntci 
if Lomita as troop skipper.

Recently, a group of the Sorop
imists spent a week-end touring

Tijuana and Ensenada. according
Mrs. Marie Katich, pn

herd, brother of Shepherd,
It had been 45 years since 

Shephm-d had seen a cousin they 
visited in Ohio. In the small town 
they siiiyed in a 200-year-old 
house, roin ilcte with nap doors 

jand hiding ilacrs thai were used 
;lo hide sla 'es before Civil War 
.days. Also on their sight 
agenda wi s a visit to 1'ii.tt 
jt'aslle, a re ilica of a French con 
struction.

Indiana they visited Colum

Teachers Take 10-day Trek 
With Trailer from Midwest 
Here; One to instruct at THS

An invitation to Tijuana affill- 
tes was extended by Mrs. 

Katich for Adele Randaz/o, presi 
dent, and Marion Young, to at 
tend tho Ladies Day program at 
Fisherman's Fiesta on Oct. 8>ln

Making the tour with E< 
lamagher and her sister, Mrs. 

W. H. Poightal, and friend, Mrs. 
U. A. Steffenscn, were Dortha 
Roberts, Dorthey Biyne, Beau- 
ah Kendlrck, and Mmes. Young

Cil\ Angola, Kokomo, and I they both w
Formerly residents

of Fort Waync, the Shepherds
ewed acquainta
nds there and saw Mmes, 

Hunt nnd Josephine Burn

with]booster didn't

ith
a stop at Las Vegas brightened 
the trip. Mr. and Mrs. Shepherd 
drove many miles during the 
three-month trek, and "
out fo tir during
ravels," laughed Mrs. Shepherd 
This week-end they entertain 

guests from Oceanside for the 
holiday. Shepherd's nephew and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne 
Burnsworth and their two daugh- 

rbara and Bovorly, arc 
stopping at the 807 Beech Ave.

sidenc 
ek-c

Also Included In the

 outh chairman; and Rolbert|Burnsworth's sister from Jones- 
Dexter, principal.

lable.

By BARBARA JACKSON 
r, complete with a trailer loaiiini,' precariciu 
s exhatiMi/dly climbed from behind the \v 
ra home of Ali-s Dons Avis. Hie "(-hamlic r

had liir.-d them on their ten-day trek lo establish their hum.- m Cahl< 
That knock had a long history behind it. Doris, who is physical c 
e High School and acli

teacher at Tor-

alion Depart m 
Betty Jane- Mllheln

it the 
Our

ntil

:alled, paid a visit o the Gold-
 n State. Finally I; st. summer, 
vilh Kay Leslie, a ellow loach-
 r at. Miehlgan SI do Normal 

College, lij cany o .Southern 
California lo visit loris.

Wild SOLD THEM? 
"That's when we .--old them 

huckled our Turram-e (cache 
Judging the "real thing" H 
and Kay deckled they liked II 

kility and beauty of It 
Home again to Michigan 

ttiey went, only to return dur 
ng Easter vacation and be in 

tei viewed for teaching irositions 
"It was lovely weather," laugh 

id BJ. "We finally saw thi 
icean when tho fog lifted twc. 
lays before wo left." Net result

llble II
lotting camp table', I hough," 
said Key. "and are going shop 
ping for beds and other cosen- 
lulls ugh!, away."

Thev wouldn't tell the slurv 
ol Agallia, a poll rait of a mid. 
ctle aged lady, because it was

Hi' !  .  ; liati-, ih.'.v'hroiichl \MIII

of their visit wa job for BJ
at Torrance HJfjh School, leadi 
ng physical education with Do 
'is, and an El Segundo High

School position for Kay, 
ONLY 20 CENTS 

BJ led the caravan from Ypsl-
lanti, Mich., pulling a tarpaulin- 
iivered trailer behind her car, 
i student from college went 
long to make sure the argo

didn't, shift too much our ute. 
"I had $10 and a Ml He c mgo

in my purse when I sla ted,"
said nj. "First bit of ti uihlo 

ed when the' tarp r
otlii etty

I In
Otlll 111ii i-ost me $7

I hen three more to have some
"no put it on."

When she arrived in Chicago, 
111., to meet Kay, she had 20 
cents In her purse. It. had 
taken her 11 hours to drive 200 
miles.

ACHING KNEES

 d In liachelo

I'd bcfcj

amazed by her ingenuity, help, 
ed her finish the Joli.

"Oh, but that oilier place!," 
inserted Kay "We had H* little 
booklet, which (old which roads 
were passal le for a trailer. It 
was lime li cam]) one evening, 
and we wailed to stay at a 
campsite loc ited on one of the 
 oadt) mark'( | impassable for

Hie Un sity
and her Master's .it 

the University of Wisconsin, 
Kay from a Master's from Pur- 
due University, and received a 
BA from Wayne University at 
Detroit.

CALIFORNIA IMPRESSIONS
"We've seen the state from

tip to tip and Hide to side,"
said Kay. -Yes. ami it's foggy.
dry. In,-I,-,.-,

Th.  d cry fr

had I 
previously.

flooded out

will bo differ- 
"bul I'm sure

sit tin

ith them to their apartment, 
hlch is located at. 4«2 I'alos- 
ordcs Blvd., arriving ht-re Wed 

nesday.
TWO DJSIIKI.IKVKl::-! 

Don't, wash your car ,,i -change 
thing," wrofe li"i-is while i hoy

tin

Pocahontas to 
Host Official

Headed by Mis. Rose Martmrz,

Mined Gerald Loew, Frank Oately, laurenct- D, i

"Yc

liuiV-hhi

rk conducted by thu do


